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Money In Waste of Hardwood.
Ah tho world's woodcutters might

1)0 millionaires If they knew how to
Rnther up tho twelvo baskets of Indus-
trial crumbs ns docs n distilling plant
In a Michigan town. This establish-
ment has a capacity of ninety cords
of hardwood a day, tho wood consum-
ed being slabs, crooked logs, treetops,
and other hardwood offal from log-
ging and lumbering operations. From
ono cord of this material there Is made
ten gallons of wood olacohol, 98 per
cent being pure; 20 pounds of acetate
of lime, quicklime being added for this
purpose, and fifty bushels of charcoal.
Every product of tho wood except the
charcoal passes off In the form of gas
and Is reduced by distillation. Somo
Irreduclblo gas and a little tar product
are used as fuel. Nothing Is lost. Tho
.alcohol Is worth GO cents a gallon.
Tho acetato of lime Is worth 2 cents
n pound and the charcoal Is worth 10
cents a bushel. Tho value of tho lima
ised Is worth not over one-fourt- h of

;tho value of tho acetato. Tho value of
'the final product of the cord of refuse
wood Is, therefore, not far from $14.
Tho process is not expensive. The plant
running nt full capacity, will turn out

,a product dally worth $1,200 from ma-
terial that has but little commercial
value in its crude form.

Fir Straininn Milk.
A South Dakota man nas patented

an attachment for milk cans which is
designed for straining the milk ns It
Hows Into the nails. This attachment
consists oi a funnul-shapc- d devico
which can be Inserted Into or removed
from the pails at pleasure.

The milk can is partially Inclosed by
a cover, an opening being made In
tho center for tho Insertion of tho at-

tachment, tho latter being held In
plnco by a collar that fits snugly In
tho nock. Tho body of tho attach-
ment Is shaped like a funnol, which
extends downward Into tho pall and
Is closed by a bottom, tho central por-
tion being shaped like a hollow cono,
Intended to servo as a sottllng cham-
ber. In the sides of tho funnel aro
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Keeps Dust and Dirt Out.
openings covered h screens or strain-
ers, while another scroon extends
across tho top of tho funnol.

In uso tho milk recolvcd In tho fun-
nel will pass through tho upper funnel
screen Into tho Interior of tho strainer
and then Into tho sottllng chamber.
Tho heavier particles of foreign mat-to-r

will gravitate Into and remain in
tho sottllng chamber, whilo tho light-
er particles will bo caught by tho
strainers as tho milk falls out of tho
funnel Into tho pall. This attachment
ran also bo used as a ventilating
covor for a milk can by lnvortlng It
and placing It on the can, tho screon
oj onlngs permitting frco passago of
air.

De Lunntico Inqulrendo.
"Mr. Snipp, I will ask you if you

have over noticed any signs of Incipi-
ent Insanity on tho part of this man?"

"Why or yes, sir, if I'vo got to
answer that question. Tho last tlmo
ho ordered a suit of clothes from mo
ho inslstod on paying for it In

Nothing hurts tho feelings of tho
stuffed martyr like letting him alone.

Mm. iVInnlow'fl Ronthlnjc Hymn,
For rhllilrcn tcethlnc, noftcr.s tho Kiirnn, reduces in
flumumttou. nllujs jmln. euros wind colic. 2.1c a bottlo.

Too mnny sermons aro attempts to
feed tho pcoplo of cook books Instead
of on bread.

DON'T FOROKT
A lnrRO 3)z. pupluitfo lied CrosH Hull niuo, only
6 cents. Tho Kuss Company, South Bend, I no.

Tho flnnlcky man always thinks ho
alono Is faithful.

TMso'h Cure is tho best medicine wo over used
for all affections of tho throat and lungs. Wm.
O. Undslky, Vanburcn, Ind., Feb. 10, 1P00.

Tho man who jumps at conclusions
seldom hinds on facts.

Taylor's Chorokco Remedy of Sweet Gum
and Mullen isNaturo'sgrcatrcmedy Cures
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Consumption,
and all throat and lung troubles. At drug-
gists, 2flc., r0c. and ?1.00 per bottlo.

Holiness without heart is but a hin-
drance to humanity.

KW.OO por M. Lowis' "Singlo Binder,"straight ro cigar, costs tho dealer somo
more than other fio cigars, but tho higher
prico enables this factory to uso higher
grado tobacco. Lewis' Factory, Tcoria, HL

The robe of righteousness Is not tho
samo as the cloth of the clergy.

Ask Your Doalor for Allen' Foot-Ea-

A powder. It rests tho foot. Curos Swollen,
Sore, Hot, Callous. Aching. Sweating Feet
and Ingrowing Nails. At all Druggists and
Shoo stores. 25 cunts. Accopt no substitute.
Samplo mailed FREE. Address. Alien S.
Olmsted, Lolioy, N. Y.r
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A girl does not call It flirting If she
is having a good time.

Save Your Lung.
Don't neglect that cough. One pair

of lungs is all you'll ever have treat
thorn well. Simmon's Cough Syrup
will soothe and strengthen them, stop
the cough and give you a chance to
sleep In peace.

When It Is said that a child "grows
liko a weed" sot it down that the child
is a boy. Of girl children It Is said
thoy "grow like a ilower."

How's This?
"Wo offer Ono Hundred Hollar Kownrd for nny

cnu of Catnrrh that caunot bo cured by Hall's
Untarrh Cure

F. J. CHn.VnV it CO., Toledo, 0.
Wo, tho undornlKtied, hao known V. .1. Cheney

fortholim IK yoiirn, and licllcvo lilm perfectly
In nil IniMlncsH trnnHacttonit ami financially

able to carry out any obllatlonx mndo by bis firm.
Wamhvo, Kinvav & MAnu.v,

Wholusnln DrUKKUtfl, Toledo. O.
Hall's Cutnrrh Ctiro Ih taken Internally, uriliiK

directly upon the blood and iiuicoiik Hiirfaeofl of tlio
BjHlmn. Testimonials Kent free, l'rlco 75 cents per
bottle. Hold by nil DniKKlMH.

Take Hall's l'amlly I'IUb for constipation.

John D. Rocketoller, denied the
solaco of teaching a Bible class o

of his physical condition, Is
learning to piny tho violin. Ho is
said to bo making considerable prog-
ress, though as yot ho Is tho rawest
kind of an amateur. Ho was rather
discouraged the other day when a
friend told him of. Victor Herbert's ad-

vice as to learning to mnstor tho
'cello: "Simplest thing In tho world.
All you havo to do is to buy your 'cello,
securo a competent Instructor and
then prntctco about eight hours a day
for thrco years."

It Will Stay There.
"In my family medicine chest no

romedy Is permitted to remnln unless
It proves beyond doubt tho best to bo
obtained for its particular purpose.

"For treating all manner of skin
troubles, such ns Eczema, Tottor,
Rlngwonr, etc., Hunt's Curo has held
Its placo for many years. I have
failed to find n surer romedy. It cures
Itching Instantly."

R. M. Swann, Franklin, La.

A man can lie' with his tone, whilo
his tonguo tolls tho truth.

Storekeepers report that the extra
quantity, together with the superior
quality of Defiance Stnrr-- makes It
next to Impossible to sell any other
brand.

OPERATIONS AVOIDED

Two Grateful Letters from Women Who Avoided
Serious Operations. Many Women Suffering
from Like Conditions Will Be Interested.
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When a physician tells a woman, suf-
fering from ovarian or womb trouble,
that an operation is necessary it, of
course, frightens her.

The very thought of the operating
table and the knife strikes terror to
her heart. As one woman expressed
it, when told by her, physician that hho
must undergo an operation, she felt
that her death knell had sounded.

Our hospitals arc full of women
who are there for ovarian or womb
operations!

It is quite true that these troubles
may reach a stage where an operation
is the only resource, but such cases are
much, rarer than Is generally supposed,
because a great many women have
been cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound after the doctors
had said an operation must be per-
formed. In fact, up to thr t 'nt where
the knife must be used to s instant
relief, this medicine is certain to help.

The strongest and most grateful
statements possible to make come from
women who, by taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, have
escaped serious operations.

Margrite Ryan. Treasurer of St. An-

drew's Society, Hotel English, Indian-
apolis, Ind. ,writes of her cure as follows:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

" I cannot find words to express mv thanks
for tho good Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegotablo
Compound did mo. Tho doctor snid i could
not get woll unless I had an operation for
ovarian and fonmlo troubles. I know I could
not stand tho strain of nn operation and made
up my mind I would bo an invalid for life.

Hearing how Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound had saved other women from
sorlous operations I decided to try it, and in
Icbs than four months I was ontfroly cured;
and words fail to express my thankfulness."

Miss Margret Merlcley of 275 3d
Street, Milwaukee, Wis., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

'Loss of strength, oxtremo nervousness,
sovero shooting pains through tho polvio
organs, cramps, heating down pains, and
exlrcuio irritation compelled mo to seek
medical advice. Tho doctor, after making
an examination, paid that I had ovarian trou-bl- o

and ulceration, mid advised an operation
as my only hope. To this I stjongly objected

and I docided as a last resort to try Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

To my surprise tho ulceration healed, all
tho bad symptoms disappeared, and I am one
more strong, vigorous and well; and I can-
not express my thanks for what it has don
forme."

Ovarian and womb troubles ara
steadily on tho increase among women

and before submitting to an opera-
tion every woman should try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
write Mrs. P ikham at Lynn, Mass.
for advice.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has been curing
the worst forms of female complaints,
all ovarian troubles, inflammation, ul-

ceration, falling and displacement oi
the womb, leucorrhooa, irregulnritics,
indigestion and nervous prostration.
Any woman who could read tho many
grateful letters on Hie in Mrs. Pink-
ham's office would be convinced of th
efficiency of her advice and Lydia &
l'mkliam's Vegetable Compound.

Ask Mrs. Pinkham's Advlce-- A Woman Best Understands a Woman's Ilia.
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CHILLS
YOU HAVE, IT'S

OXIDINE M
YOU NEED.

It U unlil under nn ABSOLUTE GUAKANTKE, anil if yonnrcnot
cur'd your tlriiKRlst will refund your money. Mndo In

regular nnd taHtolvs forms, hold by nil drugKlHtH for

50 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
You will will find a largo number of Imitations which the manufac-
turers claim nro thoeamoas OXIDINE. Wo caution you ngalnst
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munufacturors. These 'mltators are merely trying to sell their cheap ,kImitations on the strength of Oxidiuo'i record. Inflw

$1000 IN GOLD "231
AND COST Or ANALYSIS will be bald to anu berson who can find a
trace of Aracnlc, Strychnine, Horbhinc, or anu other boiaonous of AkjAInjurioua drugs lo MMtr

OXIDINE 'nEs
Patton-Worsha- m Drug Co.

MANUFACTURERS jNlS
DALLAS, TEXAS and MEMPHIS, TENN. 0TPKii mMM


